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For a limited time, any current ABC Companies customer who has, or will order any component of the CLEANS offer, 
can have a customized CLEANS video produced for their use.  A $250 production fee will apply except for customers 
who have met the following requirements:
     •Total CLEANS orders/purchases totaling $4,000 or more
     •Purchase of CLEANS fogger, solution, filters and/or UV light disinfection system
The customization includes the addition of your logo to the beginning and end of the video in addition to a “tag” in the 
corner throughout.  Any additional requests will be reviewed on a case by case basis and may incur a production 
charge.
 
To place your order:
     1. Confirm that your order of one or more available CLEANS products has been received or fulfilled by ABC Parts  
         Source 
     2. Review the 7 different versions of video and select the one version which reflects your current operations and 
         CLEANS products in use
     3. Go to the ABC Parts Source online parts store and enter the desired part number:  
         https://store.abc-companies.com/  (if you do not have an ABC Parts Source account, you can request at this 
         page)
 
Once your order is received and reviewed, you will receive an email from Holly O’Hearn at HOHearn@abc-companies.com 
confirming the version you have selected and requesting a high resolution version of your logo.  Holly will then provide an 
estimated completion date.  Upon completion you will receive a link from ABC to download your completed video. 

CLEANS Custom
Video

https://store.abc-companies.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Nf87Uassso8&t=8s



